May 13, 2019
6:00 p.m.
Training Room – 201
Central Administrative Offices

Agenda Items:

- Hidden in Plain Sight – Feedback on Thursday, April 25, 2019 Event
  o Perry Hill Upper Elementary School
  o Cafetorium
  o 60 Perry Hill Road
  o Shelton
  o Beginning at 6:00 p.m.

- Youth Service Bureau Activities Update:
  o Y to Y presented “addiction” classes to 7th and 8th graders. Example of one of the lesson formats focused on “potato chips” and using them as an example re: the problem of “having just one” and the temptation an “open bag of chips” provides individuals and the kind of will power necessary to stop eating the chips. This exercise outlines how “addiction” can take hold of your life – whether it is food, drugs, shopping, or gambling. Addiction is a disease.
  o YSB completed their “team building” camping trip on which the students participated in a lot of team building activities.
  o Chuck Stankye provide the Dap and Vaping presentation
  o July 8th Car Wash at Echo Hose - YSB will have their car wash to fund travel to the national conference in July

- Continued discussion on Vaping ordinance – Ben & Brian
  o Conversations will be occurring to focus on Vaping verbiage in the “discipline policy” in order to open the door to increase consequences in school for this behavior which could lead to issuing a “state infraction” ticket for vaping on school grounds. Consequences could be a ticket, in-school, and or participation in the state sponsored “catch my breath” informational program.

- Old Business - Continued Discussion
  o Freshman Forum 2019 – begin with talks with the Superintendent to promote the idea of a “freshman forum” that would be attended by freshmen and a parent/guardian to provide information on issues such as:
    ▪ Bullying/Social Issues
    ▪ Social Hosting
    ▪ Modeling Social Interaction
    ▪ Vaping & Dap
    ▪ Community Service – Mini-Fair

- Chairman’s Comments:
- Hope to work on Shelton Empowers setting up the “freshman forum” to promote healthy choices that avoid risky behaviors.

- **Next Meeting**
  - Monday, June 10, 2019
  - 6:00 p.m.
  - Training Room – 201
  - Central Administrative Offices

- **Agenda Items:**
  - Youth Service Bureau Report
  - Continued Vaping Ordinance Discussion
  - Continued “Freshman Forum” Discussion